ABSTRACT: We investigated whether intraspecific competition for food and/or other possible densitydependent interactions occurred within and between 2 age classes of the deposit-feeding amphipod Monoporeia affinis. A 2-factor laboratory experiment was conducted, where juveniles (0+) and adults (1+) were kept in experimental jars for 2 mo at densities of 2000, 4000 and 8000 ind. m -2 , which corresponds to natural abundances in the Baltic Sea. The amphipods were fed on a mixture of naturally occurring algae at 3 food levels: zero, medium (representing a diatom spring-bloom) and high (representing a 2 × diatom spring-bloom). The level of food added to the experimental jars determined whether food competition occurred, both within and between the 2 age classes. Growth of juveniles was not density-dependent, at any food level, in the absence of adults, but clearly dependent on presence or absence of fresh algal material. In presence of high adult densities, the growth of juveniles was significantly reduced at food levels that corresponded to a single and twice a diatom springbloom, while such reduction was not found in jars without added algae. Growth of adults was both density-and food-dependent. Juveniles did not affect the survival and growth of adults. As high densities of amphipods in jars without added food affected neither growth nor mortality, we conclude that crowding effects such as predation or directly damaging interference are not important regulating mechanisms. The results indicate that exploitative intraspecific competition for food occurs both between and within year classes, but depends on the resource levels and is likely to be most intense under a regime of low to medium input of phytodetritus. The experiment lends support to the hypothesis that intraspecific competition for food acts as an important process causing fluctuations in the Baltic Sea populations of M. affinis.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most important tasks in ecology is to understand which factors regulate abundance and distribution of organisms. In terrestrial and marine rocky intertidal habitats, biotic interactions such as competition can play an important role for population regulation and community structure, for example (Branch 1984 , Goldberg & Barton 1992 . However, in marine soft bottom habitats, the role of biotic interactions as a structuring force is not well understood. In marine subtidal (>10 m) areas, soft bottoms with relatively stable environmental conditions dominate the ocean floor. In such areas, it has been suggested that the benthic secondary biomass production is driven by the input of sedimentary organic matter (Graf 1989) , and that biomass of macrofauna increases with organic load up to the point when its decomposition leads to anoxia (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978) . Such bottoms are typically dominated by deposit feeders that utilise organic matter from the ingested sediment as food (Lopez & Levinton 1987) . In temperate aquatic environments the availability of such food may vary widely through the year, and consequently, resources may be limiting for long periods. Levinton (1972) theorised that benthic deposit-feeding communities are generally limited by food availability and that intense competition for food resources is to be expected. Results from several laboratory and field experiments, where either food supply or animal density has been manipulated, indicate negative relationships between density and growth, and positive relationships between growth and food resources in marine deposit feeders: in mudsnails (Fenchel & Kofoed 1976 , Levinton & Bianchi 1981 , Levinton 1985 , Morrisey 1987 , in gastropods (Branch & Branch 1980) , in bivalves (Ólafsson 1986 (Ólafsson , Kamermans et al. 1992 , in polychaetes (Wilson 1983 ) and in amphipods (Jensen & Kristensen 1990) .
Density-dependent growth may have different effects on population dynamics depending on the life history traits of the species in question. Ebenman (1988) theorised that population dynamics of animals with distinct age classes and similar requirements of food resources would be heavily influenced by intraspecific competition. As far as we know, there are no studies from soft bottoms concerning the effects of juveniles on conspecific adult populations. However, from intertidal rocky shores, Underwood (1976) and Fletcher (1988) showed that increases in population densities of juvenile gastropods affected the adults more than the juveniles.
In their review on recruitment limitation in soft bottom habitats, Ólafsson et al. (1994) concluded that soft bottom macrofauna should be, to a large extent, regulated by adult-juvenile post-settlement processes causing direct or delayed juvenile mortality, and not by recruitment limitation (e.g. adult mortality and/or adult fecundity). In species that have distinct year classes, 3 experiments indicate that adults depress the survival and/or growth of juveniles: in polychaetes (Kent & Day 1983) and in amphipods (Wilson 1989 , Hill 1992 .
Like in many other marine areas, the macrofaunal community of subtidal (>10 m) soft bottoms in the Baltic Sea is dominated by deposit-feeding organisms.
One of the most abundant and widespread members of this species-poor community is the amphipod Monoporeia affinis (formerly Pontoporeia affinis) (Lindström) (Segerstråle 1957 , Ankar & Elmgren 1976 , Andersin & Sandler 1991 . It utilises benthic bacteria (Ankar 1977 , Goedkoop & Johnson 1994 ) and settled phytoplankton as food (Lopez & Elmgren 1989 , Aljetlawi et al. 2000 , van de Bund et al. 2001 , while meiofauna seem not to be important (Ólafsson & Elmgren 1991) . The main period of growth is during the spring diatom bloom and a few months thereafter (Cederwall 1977 , Elmgren 1978 , Sarvala 1986 , Sarvala & Uitto 1991 , Lehtonen & Andersin 1998 . M. affinis is semelparous with a lifecycle lasting from 1 to 4 yr (Leonardsson et al. 1988) , and therefore, there are often at least 2 year classes present at the same time.
The abundance of Monoporeia affinis fluctuates interannually, with maximum abundance in March and April, after the release of the new juvenile cohort, followed by a rapid decline in numbers during summer (Cederwall 1977 , Karjala & Lassig 1985 , Sarvala 1986 , Sarvala & Uitto 1991 . The abundance of M. affinis has also been reported to fluctuate greatly between years in many areas of the Baltic Sea (Andersin et al. 1978 , Karjala & Lassig 1985 , Sarvala 1986 , Leonardsson 1994 , Lehtonen & Andersin 1998 and in Swedish lakes (Johnson & Wiederholm 1989 . Sarvala (1986) proposed that the annual fluctuations are due to intraspecific competition for food, resulting in high mortality of juveniles soon after their release in spring. This hypothesis has been supported by field studies in the Baltic Sea (e.g. Sarvala 1986 , Lechtonen & Andersin 1998 and from the Swedish lake Mälaren (Johnson & Wiederholm 1989) , where growth and/or mortality of juvenile M. affinis was shown to be density dependent of older age classes. Further, laboratory experiments conducted by Hill (1992) and Goedkoop & Johnson (1994) indicate that growth in juvenile M. affinis depends on the density of adults (1+) and juveniles. However, in neither of these studies was the food level manipulated or estimated, making it difficult to interpret the results and to distinguish between competition for food and other possible crowding effects. Elmgren et al. (2001) found density-dependent growth of both juveniles and adults (1+) of M. affinis, and that adult growth was food-dependent. They concluded that the amphipods were primarily limited by food and not by crowding as such. However, the study suffers from limitations in the experimental design in that they tested the effects of 2 interacting factors in separate independent experiments, i.e. density and food levels. Further, a problem the authors discussed themselves is that in their experiment designed to test for food limitation, the authors added baker's yeast as food, which is questionable, as such food is not found in the natural surroundings.
Here, we report on an experiment where both natural food resources and amphipod densities were manipulated simultaneously to assess the importance of competition within and between 2 year classes of the amphipod Monoporeia affinis. We were particularly interested in the following questions: (1) Do these amphipods compete for food? To answer this question we needed to know if there is density-dependent growth and/or mortality with and without natural food resources. If such competition is occurring in the amphipods, we would expect less weight and/or survival at high animal densities in treatments with a medium input of food, but less weight and/or survival differences among animal densities in treatments without added food. Obviously such competition could be both within and between the year classes. (2) Are there crowding effects not related to food competition such as predation and/or directly damaging interference? A strong indication of such crowding effects would be a density-dependent mortality and/or growth in absence of natural food resources.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Before the spring phytoplankton bloom on 10 March 1999, sediment was collected with a van Veen bottom grab from a 28 m deep soft bottom station near the Askö Laboratory field station (58°49' N, 17°34' E). The 5 cm organic-rich top layer of the sediment was removed and the remaining sediment was sieved through a 300 µm mesh and then stored aerated at 7°C in the dark under 10 cm of seawater. In late April, the sediment was mixed to ensure homogeneity and then poured into 1.5 l plastic jars (100 cm 2 ), creating a 6 cm deep sediment layer (Fig. 1) . The jars were connected to a supply of cooled natural brackish water from 16 m depth, sieved through a sand filter and a 20 µm mesh with a flow rate of 1.5 l h -1 . The outlet from each jar was covered with a 200 µm mesh to prevent the amphipods from escaping. Outflow water from the jars was not recycled. Experiments were conducted in a dark room, where water temperature and salinity were kept close to field levels at 5 to 8°C and 5.9 to 6.3 ‰ during the period.
Monoporeia affinis were collected with a benthic sledge (Blomqvist & Lundgren 1996) at the end of April from the same station as the sediment and sorted into batches of 10 by means of a small nylon net. One hundred individuals of both juveniles (0+) and adults (1+) were randomly sorted into batches of 20 and preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution to obtain initial mean length in both age classes and initial mean dry weight in adults. Length was measured from the base of the first antenna to the last abdominal segment with the aid of camera lucida using a light microscope. Adults were rinsed in freshwater, dried at 80°C to a constant weight and then lumped together in numbers of 20 to obtain the initial mean dry weight for the year class. Batches of juveniles (age 0+, mean length = 1.76 mm, SE = ± 0.11, n = 5 with 20 ind. each) and adults (age 1+, mean length = 6.38 mm, SE = ± 0.28, mean dry weight = 0.975 mg, SE = ± 0.096, n = 5 with 20 ind. each) were randomly selected and placed into the jars to make up the required number of amphipods.
A total of 135 jars were used to permit 27 treatments with 5 replicates each, arranged in a randomised block design. The main experimental set-up consisted of 4 sub-units: (1) effects of adults on juveniles; (2) effects within juveniles; (3) effects within adults; and (4) effects of juveniles on adults. The low-density treatments were 20 juveniles or 20 adults (2000 ind. m -2 ). Juveniles or adults were added in numbers of 20 or 60 in 9 combinations (Table 1) in March to April (Ankar & Elmgren 1976 , Cederwall 1977 ; in the Gulf of Finland, densities of sub-adults (ages 1+ and 2+) and juveniles can reach more than 6000 and 10 000 ind. m -2 respectively (Sarvala & Uitto 1991) ; and in the Bothnian Sea, Leonardsson (1994) recorded up to 10 000 ind. m -2 (ages 1+ and 2+). The amphipods were exposed to 3 different levels of food addition (zero, medium and high). At medium and high food levels, amphipods were fed on a concentrated mixture of the diatoms Nitzschia closterium (Ehrenberg) W. Smith (60%), Skeletonema costatum (Greville) Cleve (30%) and other algae (10%). The diatom strains were isolated from the study area in To facilitate settlement of the algal mixture, the water flow was shut off for 5 h during the feeding procedure. The carbon content of the added algae (mean = 13% of dry weight) was estimated at each feeding event by sieving 25 ml of algal mixture through a 20 µm glassfiber filter and drying at 80°C until constant weight, followed by carbon analysis in a CHN analyser (CHN-900, 600-800-300, Leco Corporation). Dry weight of algal carbon added to each microcosm during the experiment was 61 mg C (equals 6.1 g C m -2 ) in treatments with the medium food level and 122 mg C (equals 12.2 g C m , corresponds well with the patches of accumulated spring bloom material that can be found in the field.
The point of time to terminate the experiment was based on a parallel experiment. A total of 48 jars were used, each containing either 20 juveniles or 20 adults. Both age classes were fed with medium food supply in the same way and at the same time as in the main experiment. Each week, 2 jars of both juveniles and adults were randomly removed and amphipods were analysed for length and weight. The main experiment was terminated when both juveniles and adults showed significant positive growth (Fig. 2) . Adults showed a clear positive growth in weight but not for length. Therefore, for the main experiment, we chose to analyse adult weight only. Juveniles showed a clear positive growth both in length and weight; however, due to the high risk of errors when weighing very few juveniles, we chose to analyse juvenile length only.
At the end of the experiment, after 64 d, the amphipods were extracted from the sediment, living amphipods counted and preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution. When numbers permitted, 10 juveniles were randomly chosen for length analysis, and all adults from each jar were lumped together to obtain the mean dry weight (methods of measuring length and dry weight were the same as described earlier).
For each of the 4 sub-units, a 2-factor analysis of variance (2-way ANOVA) was used to separate the 208 Fig. 2 . Monoporeia affinis. Weekly (A) juvenile length and (B) adult dry weight (mean ± SE) at medium food level and 20 individuals effects of density and food level and to test for an interaction. When interactions were found, a 1-way ANOVA was performed on 1 factor separately at each level of the other factor, followed by an a posteriori Tukey's test using 95% confidence limits. When no interactions were found, multiple comparisons, using the Tukey's test with the 95% confidence limits, were done on each significant factor (Underwood 1997) . Mortalities (proportions) were arcsine-transformed, and growth data (length and weight) were log 10 -transformed (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) to avoid heterogeneity of variance (Cochran's C-test, p < 0.05).
RESULTS

Effects of adults on juveniles
Mean mortality of juveniles ranged between 12 and 76% and was not significantly affected by the presence of adults. However, there was significantly higher mortality in treatments without food addition compared to those of medium and high food levels (2-way ANOVA, Density: p > 0.05, Food level: p < 0.01, Density × Food level: p > 0.05, Tukey's test, p < 0.05; Fig. 3A ). The growth of juveniles was density-dependent so that their length was smaller at the highest adult density at medium and high food levels (2-way ANOVA, Density: p < 0.001, Food level: p < 0.001, Density × Food level: p < 0.05, 1-way ANOVA: p < 0.001, Tukey's test: p < 0.05; Fig. 3B ), but the presence of adults did not affect growth in juveniles given no food (1-way ANOVA: p > 0.05).
Effects within juveniles
Mean juvenile mortality ranged from 12 to 74% and increased significantly at the highest juvenile densities at the medium food level (2-way ANOVA, Density: p > 0.05, Food level: p < 0.01, Density × Food level: p < 0.05, 1-way ANOVA: p < 0.01, Tukey's test, p < 0.05; Fig. 4A ), while there were no density effects on juvenile mortality at the zero and high food levels Fig. 4B ).
Effects within adults
Mean mortality in adults was much lower than in juveniles, ranging from 6.5 to 21.5%. There were no significant differences in adult mortality among the treatments and no significant interaction between density and food level (2-way ANOVA, Density: p > 0.05, Food level: p > 0.05, Density × Food level: p > 0.05; Fig. 5A ). Growth in adults was density-dependent at the highest food level so that weight was significantly smaller at the high-density treatment (2-way ANOVA, Density: p > 0.05, Food level: p < 0.01, Density × Food level: p < 0.05, 1-way ANOVA: p < 0.05, Tukey's test, p < 0.05; Fig. 5B ). There were no significant density effects at the zero and medium food levels (1-way ANOVA, p > 0.05).
Effects of juveniles on adults
Juveniles did not have significant density effects on adults, while both survival and growth responded positively to food addition (2-way ANOVA, Density: p > 0.05, Food level (mortality): p < 0.05, Food level (growth): p < 0.001, Density × Food level: p > 0.05, Tukey's test, p < 0.05; Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The results clearly show that intraspecific competition was occurring in Monoporeia affinis in the experimental jars, both within and between year classes. In the presence of added food resources, adult growth was density-dependent and high densities of adults had ob- vious negative effects on growth of juveniles. As we did not see such effects in the absence of natural food resources, i.e. no significant growth and mortality differences were detected among densities at the lowest food level, exploitative and/or interference competition for food seems to be the most natural explanation. However, in juveniles, a density-dependent trend for mortality was detected at the lowest food level both with and in the absence of adults, which may indicate a small contribution of directly damaging crowding effects. The data therefore cannot exclude the possibility that adults may directly harm juveniles, as suggested by Hill (1992) , who found greater mortality in juveniles at high adult densities. Our data showed that juveniles under normal food regimes and high density of adults were only marginally larger than juveniles without food. It is therefore plausible that these juveniles would suffer much higher mortality than those that did not compete for food, given longer experimental time (see Fig. 3 ), suggesting that higher mortality in the presence of adults in Hill (1992) was more likely an effect of competition for food than of direct damage or predation. In our experiment, the mortality in treatments with only juveniles was density-dependent at the medium food level. This pattern was unexpected, because juvenile growth was not density-dependent and adults did not have any significant density effects on juvenile mortality (see Fig. 4 ). The only plausible explanation we have for this density-dependent pattern is that competition for oxygenated space occurred. After 50 d, the presence of patchy black sediment was detected in jars with only juveniles at medium respectively high food levels, suggesting occurrence of oxygen deficiency due to food decomposition. Monoporeia affinis has been classified as very sensitive to low oxygen concentrations (Johansson 1997) and has been shown to die in pulses of hypoxia (Modig & Ólafsson 1998) .
Our intention was to imitate field conditions as far as possible. However, negative abiotic influences (e.g. oxygen deficiency) and/or intraspecific interactions may be stronger in jars than in the field, as amphipods are not able to escape. Monoporeia affinis swim actively at night (Lindström & Lindström 1980 ) and swimming activity may increase at higher densities (Lindström & Fortelius 1990 . Juveniles of another deposit-feeding amphipod, Corophium volutator (Pallas), have been shown to migrate when density of adults is high (Wilson 1989 ). Hence, it is possible that juveniles and adults in the field do not share the habitat to such an extent as in this experiment. Unfortunately, there are no data available on spatial distribution of both juvenile and adult M. affinis after the settling of phytodetritus in spring and summer.
Ideas about the role of intraspecific competition in the population dynamics of Monoporeia affinis are based largely upon field surveys. Results from such field surveys in the Baltic Sea indicate that growth in older age classes of M. affinis (1+ or older) are densitydependent (Sarvala 1986 , Leonardsson 1994 , Lehtonen & Andersin 1998 . Leonardsson (1994) suggested that the main impact comes from competition for food within age classes, as similar sizes of M. affinis are likely to use the same size fraction of the food resource. Our results certainly show that food competition affecting growth can occur within adult age classes. However, the adult (1+ and older) mortality of M. affinis seems not to be density-dependent at common field densities (Leonardsson 1994 , Lehtonen & Andersin 1998 and we found neither food nor density-dependent mortality within the adults in our study. Therefore, if competition within adult age classes of M. affinis is an important population-regulating factor, it is likely that a growth-related parameter must be involved, such as fecundity and/or delayed maturity. Size and fecundity are positively correlated in M. affinis (Cederwall 1977 , Lehtonen & Andersin 1998 , and the life cycle length seems to be determined by the time needed to reach a certain minimum size (Leonardsson et al. 1988) .
The inter-annual abundance fluctuations reported for several populations of Monoporeia affinis in the Baltic Sea (Andersin et al. 1978 , Karjala & Lassig 1985 , Sarvala 1986 , Leonardsson 1994 , Lehtonen & Andersin 1998 ) indicate unstable population dynamics. Ebenman (1987 Ebenman ( , 1988 showed, based on a single-species model with distinct age structure, that dynamics of populations generally are unstable when competition is stronger between age classes than within. Further, if competition affects fecundity, population dynamics should be unstable if juveniles contribute to this competition (Ebenman 1988) . However, competition between juvenile and adult affecting the adults seems to be of minor importance at natural field densities. In our experiment, there were no indications of juveniles affecting the adults negatively at tested densities. Even though juvenile amphipods seem to have higher ingestion rates per unit biomass compared to that of adults (Dermott & Corning 1988) , the summed metabolism difference between the experimental populations of juveniles and adults at the start of the experiment may be the most natural explanation, i.e. juveniles that have only approximately 1 ⁄48 of the adult's weight (see length-weight relationships in Ankar & Elmgren 1976 ), were at tested population densities unable to reduce food resources sufficiently to cause weight reduction in adults. Ólafsson et al. (1994) argued that in general, the relative importance of recruitment limitation (e.g. adult mortality and/or adult fecundity) in shaping temporal and spatial patterns of abundances and community structures in soft bottom macrofauna might be small compared to that of adult-juvenile post-settlement interactions (e.g. juvenile mortality). Results from field surveys conducted by Sarvala (1986) and Lehtonen & Andersin (1998) indicate that both growth and mortality in juvenile Monoporeia affinis are dependent on the density of adults. In addition, Hill (1992) showed similar results in her laboratory study, and found evidence for food competition in adults (1+) when using baker's yeast as source. Along with our results, that growth of juveniles was densitydependent of adults, but only in the presence of added food; there exists a body of evidence that give strong support to the hypothesis that intraspecific competition for food between older age classes and juveniles acts as an important process causing abundance changes in Baltic Sea populations of M. affinis. Further, we demonstrated for the first time that asymmetric competition (juveniles' effects on adults) is unlikely to be important. As we used a 2-factor experimental design, we were able to separate the effects of density and food level. We can therefore conclude that the competitive mechanisms in M. affinis are primarily exploitative and/or interference competition for food.
